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THE PRIBOSEEB*

Action Gf Political State Committees
in flew York.

THE PRESIDENT; CALLED ON TO
INTERVENE.

Fenian Movements at
■the VC^etet:.

Affaire in Kentucky} West Vir-
ginia, <fee.

Interesting Ne ws from Fortress Monroe

The Fenian Prisoners, i
NEW York, Oct. 29.—The Democratic and

National Union State Central Committee
have passed the following preamble and
resolutions: - - ■ -

.
■ "Whereas, Two citizensof the UnitedStates
one, the Rev. John McMahon, a Roman
Catholic priest, engaged at the time in the
idisbharge of his duties asa clergyman; - the
-other Robert B. Lynch, understood.to; be.a
reporter of the public press, have been tried,
convieted and sentenced to death in Canada
for alleged Fenian movements.

_B«so tued. That the Presidentof theUnited
States be requested to intervene for the
safety and protection of these persons, and
to represent in the most earnest manner
that such anunnecessary rigor as a sentence
of death iscalculated to shock the common
sense and jnstice of mankind.

Buffalo, Oct. 28.—A meeting was held
inSt. James Hall to-night, in response to a

i call in yesterday’s papers, to take into con-
sideration what action should be taken in
thecases bf Colonel Lynch andFather Mc-
Mahon, recently sentenced to death in
Canada. The meeting was largely attended
and great numbers were nnable to gain ad-
mittance to the hall. The principal speaker
was Senator A. L. Morrison, of the Fenian
Brotherhood. ‘

-

were passed protesting
against : the results of the recent Fenian
trials, in Toronto, and threateningretalia-
tory measures if the sentences should be
carried into effect. The American flag,’
with the ; Irish National flag, were home
through the hall, draped in mourning. The
Sritish Government and Canadian bfficials
were earnestly denounced, and the greatest
enthusiasm. and excitement prevailed.
Another indignation meeting will be held
to-morrow evening. .

Fenian Movements in Missouri.
St Louis, Oct 28.—James Stephens has

appointed ten prominent Fenians of this
city as a committee of organization for Mis-
souri, who are to have supreme controlof
the Brotherhood of this State, and are au-
thorized to establish Circles, commissionof-
ficers to be military men in the interest of
Ireland, collect money, war materialfor the
use of the Irish Repnblic, and in all other
ways compatible with the laws of the
United States to revive the causeof Ireland
The committee has called upon all friends
bfIreland to immediately organize them-
selves. pat themselves in communicatioq
with the committee, and from whom all
necessary information and instruction may
be obtained.

A meeting of the' friends of Ireland is
called for Tuesday night, to consider wbat
action is necessary to be taken in the cases
ef Father McMahon and Coi. lynch, sen-
tenced to deathby ihe British Government.

From Louisville.
■ ; Louisville, Oct. 28.—Judge Craig of the
City Court, was this afternoon assailed by
Policeman Slater,, and seriously injured,

“ The accounts of the grounds for the assault
; are so conflicting that an examination must
"be bad before the cause thereof can be as-
certained.

W. C;Summerville, of Charlestown, W.
. Virginia, was found dead on Saturday

on the steamer Prima Donna, evi-
dently from.-cholera. A cheek drawn at
Marietta, Ohio, for $12,000 was found on his

. person, . i
It is rumored, but discredited in legal

circles, that the Court of Appeals has de-
cided that Gen, Palmer was guilty offelony
for assisting in the escape of slaves while he
was commander of this military district.

On the authority of Col. Starr, command-
.lng the late -Fenian -expedition, now here,
V westate that the Col.Lynoh convicted and
sentenced to be hung' at Toronto, was a
book-keeper in a mercantile house in this

■ city, and was sealwith the Fenian expedi-
tionby bis employers. He had no rank in
the Fenian organization, and did not belong

-to the expedition. He accompanied it
merelyras an adventurer, to report to his
employers. CoL Starr offered Lynch a
com ission, WhichLynchrefused to accept.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, Oct. 27.—An order

has been issued from the headquarters of
the .Department of the Potomac, dated at
Bichmond, withdrawing the quarantine
established in this Department by General
Order Ho. 15, from Headquarters Depart-
ment ofVirginia, March 19th last.

This order relieves from quarantine duty
the steamercity of Albany, Captain Ains-
worth, whichhas beenstationed at the cap6s
of Virginia during tbeehtire summer, with
orders to intercept and examine all vessels
bound into Chesapeake bay or the waters of
Virginia, The quarantineofficers have been
JDr. J. J. Bruce and Dr. T. E. Wiloox, act-
ing underthe orders of Dr. Geo. E. Cooper,

Surgeon and Physician to Jeff. Davis.
Thedntiesof the Albany have been mani-
fold, and performed in the most stormy
taeather, and now that there -is no further
necessity for her services aa a Quarantine’■teamer, it iato behoped she will be trans-feriedtoeyen a more usefal sphereofduty. -
i ■^Btt.°hg thevessels which sauedfromhere
lastnight and this morning were the Britishtodg J. B. S„ from Bio, with coffee, toNews, soh<? <?ler General Torbet, for Phila-#tiphia, with a cargo of cedar wood, ;

Wm; B,Ream who-arrivedhere yester-MOO“PMiedbyMrs.Robert Ouid,re-tained toRicbmopd.this morning, on theateamer Georgianna. - *

remained-in the Fort with DavisHD night,having enteredshortly after laad-

..THBDAIhY
ing. .vThe .object of his was not ascer-
tained, nor, indeed; ia there information as
to the views of his associate counsel bearing
upon the Davis cSsel *

’ - ' ’
’Yesterday-..afternoon 129 bales ofcotton,

shippedfrom Memphis six days since,< ar-
rived at Norfolkby the NorfolkahdPeters-
burg and the SonthsideRailroads. - The cot-.

; ten was shipped at MemphisOnthe 20th of
October inia compressed state, and is des-
tined for Boston;;' 'Had.-the Boston steamer
beenready yesterday for' immediate tran-
shipment the .cotton could have been in
Boston in nine days,' whenby the ordinary
winter route it would haverequired tyenty
days at least,-thus showing a great saving
intime. .

A report by the Board ofHealth of Ports-
mouth, Va., has recently been made with
tbe view bf correcting the exaggerated, ret
ports which have-gone abroad respecting
the prevalence of cholera and small-pox in
tbe town;. It states that: the. deaths -from
cholera iand cholera-diseases in the town
from the first of the present month to . the
25th, amount to twenty-seven, and that not
one death had occurred7 since the 21st, and
only one case reported.-

Withregard to the. small-pox, they think
it theirduty to state that there has been a
considerable numberof cases, in the last
three months, some .occurring - among the
whites, but the majority amongthenegroes,
and urge, although the disease is declining,
to take active; measures to vaccinate the en-
tire population. •• .

Arrived- at: Norfolk yesterday; coal
schoonersMabel, Martin, WhiteSquall and
Annie,from Philadelphia. ,

" * A Boy- Homicide. "
Cincinnati, Oot; ■- boy fourteen

years old was Shobdeadon Third street yes-
terday by a comrade of the same.age, .for
knocking his hatoffi ’

:

.Tbe Steamier Moravian Signaled. .
‘ Father Point, 'Oct. ' 28. A. M.—The

steamshipMoravian, from Liverpool,on the
18th, viaLondonderry' on the 19th inst.,h>s
been signaled.' . ' ••• - '■ :

MoedfeoldinKenTorit.-■ [By tue American Telegrapti Co.l
New Yoak, October 29.—G01d hasbeen

Quoted to-day as follows:
10.00 A, Mi, 1458111.15
10.15 .146 t 1.30
10.30 1461 11.45
10.45 . ,1468 12 M„
11.00 ‘1468i12.15P.i1.,

Ca'X'ir

146J
1465
146i
146i
146i

[fiee Serenaand Xast pages for additional Locals-!
FmT,AT)ELPHIA OAITLE MARKKT, Oct, j

29.—The Cattle Market was moderately ac-
tive this week; hutprices were unchanged:
about2,700headarrived and aoldat from 16'
@l6i cents for extra—a few choice at 'l7c.;
fair -to good, at 14@15} cents, and common'
at from fib, as to quality.

The following are the particulars of the
sales: -

Amount
.....13 @l6J£
.—l5 @l7

6 @ 8
l3 @l5
M @l6

@l6 :
l4 @l6 i

...~15 @lss*

.......14 @U*
l4 @l6 :
l5 @l6**':

.. .» 14 @I6K
H @l6*

.14 @l5 -

Head.7 \ Name.
875 Owen Smith, Western...
90 A. & J. Western
45 E. Kennedy, Berks co, fci*.................
28 Jonee McClees, Chester county.
64 P. McFUlen, western, -t—m, —.i---

125 p. Hathowayy ;* 4

HO James8. Kirk, Chestercounty...,
27 JamefiMontague, Western

100 Jas. McFUlen,
175 E. S. McFUlen, Chester co,
82 tHlman*Bochm&n,Western Pa,.

164 Martin, Fuller& Co., Western.;
270 Mooney & Smith, •'

*7O Mooney* Brother
M

.......14
l4

.—l4

52 H. Chain, Western Pa....«......
51 J. A. Chain& Brother,Western Pa~
55 L. Frank, Western....- «...

45 Frank & Schambers, Western.
64 HopeA Co., Western
40 B. Dryfboa,AOo-; Wpstem is @l5
26 Meyer * Levy, Lane, co ......... t4' @l5

*B5 J. Cassidy, western.... ,u
23 B. Baldwin, Chester county. ... „.j.4 <415

*

65 J. Clemson.Western. _ .. _is (Sis ;16 D. Clemson, Chesterco. gre.™ 7J£@ aw
170 Ben. Hood, Chester county.— 2 @1632’m Chandler*Alexander.Chestercounty,._ 13 @l5
.11 A. Kemble, Chester c0nx>ty........_M.... MMMjs (Sl5
67 'Wayne* McArdle, .. 6J4@ 83*
68 Steenbery, Delaware State, gr055...635® B>i
86 D. W. Gemmel, •* gra .. 6)4
32 D. Smith, WestenMjnsa. 734® 8
16. A. Hamroar, Western, grs. 7 @ 8 i28 H. Keller. Western Pa., grs ................... 6 @ 63*
19 J Todd, Chester co., gr5...... @752
13 35. Brown. Western, crra.~... ............. 6 @ 63*
19 I». Zengliog.Western Pa,..-~ _ 6 @ 7
42 J.Sauer, Chester co.. ...12 @l5
43 R. K. Plnmman, DeL State... 6fc@ 834
20 Preston Saonder. Chester c 0... ... 14 @1534
54 Jesse Miller, Chester c0......;. 12 @l6

"

Sheep—Are doll and lower. 25.000 head arrived and
partly sold at froms@6cents m gross—as to quality.

Hogs—Were also doll and low r, 3,300 he*d sold at
the different yards at from $12@13 the 100 E6s net.

Cows—Were in lair demand at foil prices; so bead
sold at flrom ?50@80for Springers, ands7o@loQ bead
for cow and calf.

A Drunken Freak.—Michael Reardon
got on a bender on Saturday night About
half-past eleven o’clock, he appeared at the
Union PassengerRailway Depot at Twenty-
third and Brown streets. A car came along
and the driver got off to get some water for
his horses. Michael thengot on to thefront
platform and started the horses. The car
was driven down the hill towards Fair-
monnt Park, at a fearful rate. Theonly
wonder is that the car wasnot smashed ana
Michael and the horses killed. As it was,
no damage was done. The car had gained
such speed by the time it reached Fair-
mount that it wes driven entirely across the
Reading -Railroad track and brought up
against the fence around the Park- Rear-
don then fell into the bands of the police.
He was fined for drunkenness and wasalso
held to bail'to keep the peace.

Raid on Corner Loungers.—By order
of the Mayor, Lieut, Connelly sent out a
squad of men yesterday to make a raid oh
the corner loungers in the Seventh and
Eighth Wards. About thirty young fel-
lows, aged from fifteen to twenty years,
werecaptured. They were all held to bail
by Alderman Swift for breach of the peace.

The Cholera.—The report or the cholera
at the office of the Board of Health showed
five new cases daring thq past forty-eight
hours. -

The Virtuesof Bower’b Infant Cob-
qtat. need nocomment from our pen. Thousands of
familiesdaily attest its efficacy. H. A. Bower, Sixth
and Green, sole proprietor of the Cordial. f
Patty Brand’s Brown Salve. —Bower

Sixthand Vine,sole proprietor. ’

Druggists’ Sundries andFancy Goods.
SNOWDEN <5 BROTHER, Importer*, :

23 South Eighth streeb
5-20 COOTONB

Dae November Ist,
Wanted by

DREXEL & 00.,
84 SonthTblrd street,

‘•Dr. Fitder’s ” great “ Rheumatic
Remedy.” ' '

For Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Gout. Asthma.
“No Cure,” 3 000 cares since Jane 1866. “No Fay,”
“No Pay,” SfiOO cares Blnce Jane 1866. “No Cara”
“No Cure.”- Komercury, colchlcamor “NoPav,”
“No Fay,” lodides. "No Corel”I.lmlted juantity to each patient. i

Preparedby Dr. Fltlcr, No 29 South Fourth street.
: Ladies’ Spbciad Notice.—Dr. Ban-
ning'sBraces, light FrenchTrusses. Imnroved Shoul-
derBraces. Supporters ofbest construction, Admlrable Elastic Bandages. Elastic Stockings, &c.. Cor-recUy adjustedhv a lady, at “Neeeles'i” tin Twelfth
street, *rsi doorbelow Race. >

Benbow’s Soaps.—Elder Flower, TurtleOil,Glycerine,lettuce, SunBower, Nash, Rose, <fcc, i■ SNOWDEN & BROTHER, •Importers, 23 South Eighth street.
Mdjavxeo !—This is a new perfume, yet

Itb asalready achieved a success which has establishedItsreputation asthe most delightful delicate and du-rable. The lapse of time but adds to its essentialsweetness. Forsale byall the principal Druggists
Philadelphia Evening XUegraph,

Sweet Opoponax.
Asthe precious flower known bo charmingly asthe“Sweet Opoponvc” robs others of all fragrance, andaetrcely breathes It forth even to the air* bat gladly

yields it to beauty'staper fingers,so does E. T. Smitha Co.'s renowned extract of “Sweet Opoponax’ ’ scentthe handkerchief extravagantly powerful. Nothing
like It. E. T. SMITH * CO.,New York, sole pri?prletars.

COUKIS.
Disteict Coubt— Judge Hare.—JamesB.

Winpenny vs. Jabez Hobson and John Mal-
lison Hobson, trading as Jabez Hobson A
Son. An notionon a promissory note. Ver-
dict forplabiti£ffor|l,642 22.

Margaret PeteroiuF vs. the Green and

COMMERCIAL.
SALKS OF STOCKS,

FIRST BOARD.
lUOOO City es new Iolli|2oo eh Egbert OB U
103 Bh Nor Cent E , 49J4 800 ah Catawpl 29>4
IOOBb Beadß 63)i 3COab do 29.I,'
MahlUnehms - 68 - llOOah do b3O 29>*

100 sh Ocean OB 4%l ‘ ’ ’

PBICES OP STOCKS IN NEW TOEK.
(By 2KegrapK.'i

. FISST CiUh
American sales
Beading ... 58 sales
New York Central sales
United States 6s _....ai3?£ sale*
United States 68, 5-20s. JUJ* bid
Erie. Mi* bid
Hudson bid

• . . . Steady.

Finance and Bosiness—Oct29,186a
The Money Markethas undergonehut little change,

and 414 to 5per cent, are still the current rates tor “call
loans.” Stocks are devoid of vitality. Thepublic keep
aloof, and manifest; np- disposition to enter Into any
speculative operations. Government Loans were In-
active. 113)4 was bid for the Coupon Sixes, '81; illI,'
Ibr the oldFive-Twenties; 11034 torthe ’Ms; ioo for the
Ten-Forties; 106)4 torthe JuneSeven-Thirties,and ios)4
for the February do. Btate Loans were firm at si for
the Five ft Cents;, and ,103)4 for the War Loan. City
Loans, ofthe new Issues, sold. at. 101)4. In Brllroad
shares the only activity was In Catawlssa Railroad
Preferred, which closed «t ,9)4@»>*—» decline on.
Reading Railroad declined ‘.'—closing at ss. Oamden
andCAmboyRafircad was steady at 129)4; Paoniylvania
Railroad at SS; Lehigh Valley Railroad at 67; Mine Hill
Railroad at SS; lttle Schuylkill Railroad at ss, and
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at04. Canal stocks
were dull. In Oil stocks we noticed sales of Ocean at

. 4J4,and Egbert at H- In Bank shares there were no
changes. Passenger Railway securities were but little
Inquired after. Htstonvllle closed at 15)4bid.

Smith, Randolph * Co.. Bankers, u Booth Third
street, quoteat Uo’clock, asfollows:
801d.,. .„IM>4»
u.a ISSI Bonds— —.-„.ll3‘;am

. u,s. wo, im..— - . iu.S'ftm>4
.

“ lSSt—— 110J4@U0’4
u raw -3——-...in Sii«

U.a IM6, 9»«SlOQ
U.a 7-We—lst eerlm..—........———_lo6«SimJ4

“ tdserlfa..,, KfiSglSS
5-SO, July, ™™™„HjM)4@iM§
Compounds. Dec.. ISM——. 11s34eh

Meesra. De Haven <fc Brother, Booth Third
street, make the following quotations of therates .01
exchange today, at IP. H.:

' IBuytng, Selling,
American Gold . i:s‘4 149)4
Silver- Quarters and halves. .129
Compound Interest Notes:

“ M I6V
M 44 July, 1864... 16V
44 44 Ansr. 1864... 15V

44 41 Octs, I4V
44 44 Dec* 1664m. 13V
44 44 May, IS6S.M 11V
44 41 Ang.,1865... 10
“ 11 5ept.,1865...
“ “ Oct.. 1565. M 9

Jay Cooke & 00, quote Government securities, <kc,,
to-day, asfollows:

Bnylnc, Beilin*,v. s. —— ii3)a m
Old5-80Bonds..-™.;. —.114
New 6-20Bonds, 1864 .... ——UOK 111
5-80BondS, 1865 JIO* 110*4
5-20. July, 1865.~ VS?« 108. S
10-40Bonds 99a 100

-- -———7 S-10, AngUSt. ........ .106?* 106%
« June.. .... 105 K 105T4

July aoss£ 105 J*
Gold—at 12 o’clock —— Hs\i

Philadelphia Harken.
Monday, Oct. 29.—There Is hot little life In the

Breadstaffh market to day and noessential change in
prices, except tor Corn, which advanced S cents 13
bushel. '

There is no shipping demand for Flour but the
home consumersare purchasing to afair extent. Sales
ofl.soobarrelsNorthwest extra flunllyat (12 73@f13 75
9 barrel, Penna. and Ohio” do. do. at (IS@l4 GO, fancy
at(ls@l6 GO, extra at (9 25@12, and superfine at (7 75
up to $9. Bye Flour is held firmly with sales of 100
barrels at (7 75. In the absence of Corn Meal we
quote Fenna. at (5 GO and Brandywine at (0,9 barrel.

There is not much Wheat offering and in absence of
sales we quote Bed at(3@3 259 bushel and White at
(3 25@3 40. .Bye Is steady at (I*o 9 bushel. Corn
is unsettled and higher; 3 000 bushels yellow sold at
(1 25. and 500bushels mixed at (1 24. Several lots of
new have been received but It is very damp—totallyunfit for shipment. Oats are unchanged; 600.but heft
Fenna. sold at Gocents.

In Barley and Maltthere Is nothing doing.
Barkis more Inquired after and 38 nhds.No. 1 sold

at(Bs9ton.
InGroceries and Provisions no change.
Whisky—The demand is limited; small sales of

Fenna. at(24l@2 42, and Onlo at (2 44,

Bulletin.
BOSTON—Steamship Homan, captain Baker—3 csboots and shoes Amer& Slate; sdoT SAshOrldge; 70

pkgs castings W AArnold; 9 rs O Amory Jr*Co; 90
pkgs fish Atwood& Banck; 22 cases boots and shoesBeker Bros; 28 bales 12 cs dry goods JBBarry & Co;U
trusses bags J TBailey & Co; 39 oales3B cs dry gooes <9
Brewer & Co; socado T W MBrown; 8 casks oil J CBaker& Co; 10 bales dry goods Bangs & Maxwell: 15cs shoes Conover. Dorff &O; 11 do Cunningham *
Etnler; 38 do Clafiln * Partridge; 44 bales dry goods S3cs do B W Chase it Son; 33 bdls paper A M Collins; 25
frails dates J O Campbell *Co; 250 bbls fish Crowell*Collins; 78 bdls goat skins Campbell &Co; 2ocsdry
goods Crffln& Aliemus; no bales wool Davis. Flss &
Banes: e pianos W H Dutton; sos dry goods De Cour-sey, H *Evans: 475 bags potatoes B S Dyer; » balesdry goods Davis. Ketopion * Co; 250 cs shoes P Ford &
Co: 16do O MFay; 82 bides 43 cs dry g >ods Frothing-ham* Wells; 653 cases shoes Graff Watkins * Co:100bags saltpetre Grove * Bros; 22 cases boots andshoes Haddock, Reed & Co; 4cases dry goods Hemi-ley, Baxter & Co: 27 bales dry goods A Hartel & 06;
99 casesboots and shoes A F& J- M Jones; 66 cs chair
stocs, bdla doKilbnrn <fc Gates: 2i cases boots andshoes B BLevick & Co; 233bxs Ink, 11 do books J BLlpplneott & Co; 24 bales dry goods, 33 cases doLevis.Wharton * Co; 26 cases and 6 Dales dry goods T TieaA Co; 58 casts shoes J B Myers & Co: 55 cases shoes WMcKnight; 35 do do Monroe, Smaltz & Co; 17 do do O
D McCleeae; 23 casesoil cloth McCallum*Co;.24pkgs
glass Muzzey AMunroe; 17cases boom and shoes Nick*ersonAMceeley; 60hlfbbls seed Neff*Zatu; 18caseseboes Wm Paul & Co; 18 do do Fapee <6 Markley: 21bbu oil Pratt & Dennison; 24 cases mdse, 9 rolls do G
Potter; 140 bxs oaUs Bussell; Brwin *s Co: 98 cs bootsand shoes Sntter*Miller; 28 do do Shumway, Chand-
ler* Co; 28 bags yftrn JT Sproul * Co; u bales do HH Soule; 51 casesboots and shoes S * G W Townsend;
850rcHspaper Warner. Kirk <6 Co.

MABMEBBTT.liri,lHI.
POST OF FTnr.A-nWT.WRTA^OcTomrgpQ.

MrßuJCarint SuUtin on Sixth Page.

ARRIVED THISDAY.SteamerBeman, Baker, 48 hoursfroth Boston, with
mdse toBevy winsor* Co.

Steamer Banter, Rogers; 86 hours fromProvidence,
with mdse to Lathbury, Wlckersham *Co.
.

Brlg B Wiley<Br), Croscup, 5 days from Boston. Inballast to L Westergaard.
Bohr M H Seed. Benson, 4 days from NewBedford,

with box boards to captain
Bchr Garnet, Marshall. I day from Lewes, Del. with

grain to JasL Bewley AOo Atll AM. Snnday saw
Btesmshlp Delaware,hence for Liverpool, below.New
CasUe, going down.

Bohr jH Marvel, Qnlllln, 2 days from Hampton,
Va with lumber to D H Merrlman. 5
,

Schr Ocean Bird, Kelly, from Boston, with mdse toMersbon* Cloud.
Schr Painter, Bell. 5 days from Federalshnrg, Md.withrailroad fee to Bacon, Colllnß* Co.
Schr Mary G Farr, Maloy, 1 days from Gardiner,

with ice tp KElckerbocker;lce Co.

FOR HAVANA.

TheUNITED STATES MALL STEAMSHIP. Hea-
drick Hudson, Howes, master, will sail for HAVANA
on SATURDAY MOXUXXNG, Norember 3rd, at •

o'clock
FarJfreigbtorPassage apply to

THOMAS WATSON & SONS,
142Nerth Delaware Avenua.

Passage to Havana, fso, eci7*isrp

J.C. BTRAWBRIDGEk CO.

Bargains Open This Day,
1 caseBALMORAL SKIBTS,black and gray, (2.
2 cases very superior SKIBTS, at (2 50.
1case Honeycomb BRIDAL QUILTS.
1hale yard wide SHAKBB FLANNELS, 62;2c.
Heavy red-twilled FLANNELS, 40c.
GoodScarlet FLANNELS, ~-ic.

Silks! Silks ! I

Heavy Black GRO3 GRAINS for (2.
10 pieces POULTDE SOLE, all the new shades, ii
MOIRE ANTIQUE SILKS from auction, a great

bargain.

Cloaking Cloths,

Largest Stock in tbe City.

Elegant French CLOAKINGS, from late auctions.
Handsome CLOTHS, medium prices.
Single and double width CLOTHS,from(2 to 15,

BLANKETS.
HAVE NOW OPEN SOME GBEAT BARGAINS.

Fine BLANKETS, Cheaper than at any time during
the seaaon.

Twenty-fivecases all sires and weights, from (5 to
(20 per pair.

J.C. STBAWBRIDGE* COl
■ N. W. cor. Eighth and Marketslyl2tf : ■ .

Congress. Empire
AND .

COLUMBIA SPRING WATERS.
Messrs. Bollocks Crenshaw,

N E cor. of Arch and Sixth Streets.
Philadelphia, keep a supply of these
valuable waters fer sale, freeh from the Springs, and
delivered to ourcustomers at their store, at our lowest
New York city prices

HOTCHKISS’SONB, Proprietors,
SaratogaSprings, 92 Beekman*58 Cliffsts. Ne w Yorkoclllmrp? .

BAKER’S
ORNAMENTAL HAIR

MANUFACTORY.
The largest end beat aaaortmentof

Wig*, Toupee*, Long Hair Braid* ud
Curb, Water-Mis, Viotorinea, Frl-

■ette*, Illusive Beam* for Ladies,
At prices LOWER than elsewhere. {mhtwrp

909 CHESTNUT STREET.
A TMOBE'B MINCED MEAT.-The undersigned
JX. are nowreceiving Into store, the above celebrated
Minced Meat,putup in Firkins of88 and 88 lbs., also in
Barrelsand Glass Jars, and are prepared to furnish it
to thetrade at the lowestmanufacturer’aprloes JOS.
B. BUBBLES *CO., 108South DelawareAvenue.Twenty-Five Barrels Prime Cranberries-landing
andfor sale by J.B.BUSSIEB * 00., 108 SouthDela-
wareAvenne. '

fTOTTON ANB LINEN SAILDUCK Ofevery Width
from onetosix net wide, an numbers, tnntanf

Awning Duck; Papermakerafoltlng.Sall Twine,40.
JOHN W. EvBitMAN * 00.,

ao.iaUona#(*flw

TEMD EDITION.
Y,: OCTQBE

Coates Streets Passenger "Railway Company. m^eiocap S
tahj"fe,^^, ':4 ~-^® r̂oi:n Gl

.

onces,er
* wIUi

An action tOfecoverdamageaforinjuriesre- ; schr Bird. Dnffeu,t day tromtewra.Dei with grata
ceived by plaintiff. On the 26th of March ; to-jMi-Bewiey&co.-.•
last, ohe was in one of; the defendants’ oars, ; w^ru^To°jeal°E^w<ieyid from Indlan Bhrer*

and in getoffher. dresscaught ; Schr A May, May,6ilaTi» fromßoston.
in some portion of the platform, and she - BchrPMgos«ett,*acleß;ftomßo!iMin.

. Schr JBAGstlD.l)&vl3.fromChelaca. \

Was thrown to the ground and dragged Bchr M Powell,Fenton, from Hartford,
along the street and seriously injured. On Bchr LPhieger, Dreby. from Pawtactet.
trial ' »

J CLEARED THIS DAY.
ou ■, Brig Wanderer, Aoderaon. Leghorn. O OVan Horn.DISTRICT Court—J ndge aharswood.— BrigWatcbmatc. Jones, Halifax. Merchant * Co.Wm, Shields vs. George W. Graft. An ac- Schr CW May. May, Boston, Caldwell, Gordon& Co.

t?Si x)n»?;^oSrk aceou,lti Verdiot for Plain- B ABonto* Co.tliffor 5104 87. ...
.

, ..
. Schr LeDa Home, Appleby, Portland, do

Mathew Barrett vs. Jacob Fry and Ade- gchr m weaundcoal Co.
line, his wife. Verdiot takenfor defendant. , cca> wenttosea. -’

p
'

Wintbrop, Cunningham <SrSbnsvs. A.S. The steamship Delaware,-hence forUverpool.pro-
Lippincott. Verdict takenfor defendant. aeded from the Breakwater at uo’clock tfismorn-

Same,vs. Same. Yerdlot taken for plain-
tifffor $3,979 62. V f

Oyer and Terminer—Judgeß Allison
and Lndlow.—Francis James, a boy of 16
years of age, was put on trial charged with
causing the deathof Charles Steinmetz.

On the 16thof August last, James and a
number of companions were at the base
ball grounds, Moyamensing avenue and
'Cottage street, peeping through. the cracks
in the fence. ' While' doing this, Steinmetz,
a young man, of about 22 years of age came
to them and struck James, knocking him
into the mud. While James was down,
Steinmetz . kicked him and then caught
him. -by .the throat ..and was 'beat-
ing him until a man came and parted
them. Steinmetz ' theu appeared to bein-
juredand a mau led himtohis home in the
neighborhood, wbere-he died on the 30th of
August. A post mortem examination dis-
closed the feet that death was caused by a
hemorrhage and inflammation, theresult of
a stab in the heart between; the fifth, and
sixth ribs. Acoordlng to the evidence of
the witnesses, James, had'. a small knife,
whittling a small stick before Steinmetz
came np,and he stiU-heldJitwhen Steinmetz
stiuck .him.' Oh trial.' ‘ ~

lmirnniAwn*.
Ship Merrimac, Lecxie.from Liverpool for this port,

was off Dunmore East 14th Inst, and landed pilot,
Steamer Deutschland (Brem), Wessels, from Bre-

men 14th Inst, via Southampton 17th, with 734 paaaen-
gersfat New York yesterday. Oct 23. L3O PM, lat48 21,
lon 4125, passed steamer Cityof Cork, from N Fork
for Liverpool. : "■ ;• , :

'
-

Steamer Allemania (Hamb),Trantman, from Ham-
burg and Southampton I7th Inst, at NYorkyesterday.

Brig Fanny, Turner, hence at Genoa9th lnstj

Brig John Geddes.HcMellan, at. this part fromNe-
vessa, reports: 19th tost, lat 3154, lon 76 4. boarded tbe
brig JBastings, waterlogged and abandoned.’ The J
Hwas from aneastern port, laden with Ice and bound
to New Orleans. Herioremast was goneby the deck,
mainmast standing, with mainsail attached to main
boom, and nine feetwater to. her' hold. There were
two holes cnt Inher deck and the afterhatch off. The
JHwas undonbtedly boarded by some other vessel,
whotook off tbe captain and crew, as nothing had
been leftmovable on board,

lE. WALRAVEN,
KASOHIS uti,

710 Gbestniit

Elegant Curtains for Parlors,

LIBRARIES,

DIMM AND SLEEPINGBOOMS,

In BroeateliC,
Batm Damasks,

Terry,
Heps,

Swiss Laeeand
Nottingham Lace.

WiINDOW
SHADES

Of the Newest Designs.

Am now offeringthe most complete assortment ofthe
above goods ot myown Importation.

Octobers, H«; \

29; 1866.

8:30 O’Olool*.

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE FENIANSANQ THE PRESIDENT.

The; Tammany
'

Ball Committee

ARRIVAL OF FOREIGN STEAMERS

Political and Commercial News.

DEATH OF MISS SEWARD.

Visit tbe Tammany Hall Commute*
to .tbe President.

Washington, Oct. 29.—General Morphy,
Supervisor W.Roach, Judge Hogan, Jndge
Stanley,and Senator. Bradley, the committee
recently appointed by the Tammany Hall
general committee, arrived here this morn-
ing, between H and 12 o’clock, called upon
the President of J&a United States, in
conformity with the duty, for which
they were designated, and presented
him with a copy of the proceedings
of the General Committee in relation to the
summaryconviction and sentence of Robert
Bloss Lynch bythe Canadian. authorities,
and declaring that the President should
promptly and resolutely intervene and
insist that Lynch and aIL other American
citizens heldon the same charge, shall be
delivered up to our National authorities.

Senator Bradley spoke in behalf of' the
Committee, clearly but briefly stating the
object of the Commission.

The President informed them that he had
previous to this morning received a copy
ef the Tammany Hallproceedings, through
Mayor Hoffman, of New York, and said
the Committee would perceive from the
correspondence with our Consul at To-
ronto, and [the British Minister, published
in to-day’s papers that he bad anticipated
the object of the mem'orialand resolutions.
Heexpressed his profound sympathy for
the condemnedprisoners and would accord-
ingly do all that lay in his powerfor their
welfareandreliefl The Committee arejmuch
pleased with their favorable reception by
thePresident, and say the interview was of
the most satisfactory character.

From Europe by Steamship.
Father Point.—Oct. 29.—The steamship

Moravian, from Liverpool October 18th, via
Londonderry October 19th, arrived off this
point this morning.

GBE&r BRITAIN.
Mr. Bright had been entertained at a'

breakfast at Glasgow by the promoters of
the reform demonstration. He made a
speech, in which he briefly referred to his
approachingvisit to Ireland, and said the
moisftdlly the people were admitted to a
fair fibare of parliamentary power the more
completely would justicebedone toIreland.
All the London journals publish leaders on
Mr. Bright’s great speech of the 16th inst.

SPAIN.
It is stated that the captain and crew of

the steamer Tornado are still imprisoned
separately, and that the British Minister at
Madrid has done nothing to obtain their
liberation, his excuse being that he had re-
ceived no instructions teem England.

American Securities.
Satterthwaitejs circular reports that

American secffitieshavebeen characterized
by important fluctuations. United States
five-twenties varying from 70@72i and
closing finally at 68@68V ex-conpons; Illi-
nois Central Railroad shares remain steady.
The tri-monthly settement developed a
great scarcity of Erie Railroad shares owing
to thelarge amount of certificates shipped to
New York; §l@l 50 has been paid for the
loan of them for the next fortnight. They
have advanced daring the week $3, closing
with a good demand at 50?c. Atlantic and
Great Western consolidated bonds closed
firm at 40J@41i ex-dividead, notwith-
standing attempts were made to force down
prices.

FRANCE.
The Paris Bourse, on the 17th inst., was

flat. The Rentes olosed at 68c. 72f.
PRUSSIA.

It is semi-officially announced that the
negotiations with Prussia have reached so
favorable a conclusionthat atreaty of peace
may be expected to take place immediately.

ITALY.
The Italian troops entered Verona on the

16th inst., and met with an enthusiastic
reception.

AUSTRIA.
Advices from Miramar state that the

Empress Charlotte’s health wasunchanged.
RUSSIA.

Count Berg, it-ia stated, has beenrelieved
of his functions as Governor of Poland, and
has been succeeded by Gen. Count Urlden.

* TURKEY ASD CASMA.
Advices from Athens state that the Turks

have evacuated Candono, and that the
Greeks pursued them, killing 120 and
wounding 1,800. The Greek loss was small.

Mustapha Pacha was organizing an ex-
pedition against the insurgents on a large
scale, Two thousand casks of powderhad
arrived in Candia from Syria.

The Moniteurdu Loire states thatthe posi-
tionof affairs isfavorable to the speedy pa-
cification of Candia. It also confirms the
statement that the difficulty with Monte-
negro had been satisfactorily arranged. It
says that the French Government congratu-
lates itselfon the result, which is equally fa-
vorable to Turkey and her Christian popu-
lation.

INDIA.
A Bombay telegram of the 17th inst. re-

ports a decided rise in exchange on London
and also in the price of cotton.

’ Eondon Money Harket
The discount demand at the Bank of Eng-

land on the 17th inst was slight. The rate
of discount in the open market was only 3£.
There was no probability of a farther reduo-
ion in the bank rate.

Shipping Intelligence.
Arrived from New Orleans Oct. 17th,

Georgians, at Liverpool, • . ■Bailed from New Orleans Oot. 13th,White
Jacket, from-Liverpool.■ Bailed for Galveston Oct. 13th, Cornelia,
from Liverpool.

.Latest Shipping.
Londonderry, Oct. 19.—Arrived from

Baltimore, .Laura Gertrude, at Bremen.
Ship Phoebe, from Liverpool for Galves-

\ton, arrived at Queenstown with her boats
stove, Ac. • ~

"

Death of Hiss Seward.
Washington, October 29th.—Miss Fannie

Seward,, the only daughter and youngest
child; of the. Secretaryof State,-died early
this morning from bilious-fever. , Her re-
mains will be conveyed to Auburn, N. T.,
for interment,1

Markets.
New Yobk, Oct. 2a. -Cation is quiet, at 39@4ic.

Fleurfcps ady&nced w@2se.; sates of 12.6 W bUß,stt» 59

@913 50 for State, 112®114 75 for Ohio, «9 500*12 75?
for Western, and |l2 750*17 lor Southern, wheat-
firm: but quiet: edles unimportant corn advanced
j@ac.; 7ono bushels sold atp Z2@,l 23. Port heavy,
at 13425formesstXafdqoiet, but steady. '

''
-

'

B>octs'are lower.Chicago and Bock Island: Mels;
Bllnola < Central, 124: Michigan Southern.-92% News
York Central. 118%: Beading 116; Hudsonßiver.l26%
Missouri s’b. 82% Erie IBallroad, «% Westerntjnloo
Telegraph Company,M% Treasnry.TS-lO’e, 108%U.&.
Tera.99% TJ. 8 Fives, 114% Gold. 148% • ;

Baltimoee. Oct. 29—wheat la tlrm: Red. 1325©
13 80.' Coin Is quiet; YeIIow.1110@,112; White, il ls
@1 19., Oats steady. , Flour firm. Spring Wheat,
western. *lBo*lB 25 Provisions are inactive. lord,
16K@isXc. Coffee steady at l7@l9Jie, Ingold. Seeds
Arm; New Cloverscarce.-Whisky verydull. ■.; '•

■ales at Pbiiadeipiiia Stock JMard.
SALES AFTER FIBOT BOABD. i

tfsoo city es new 1 ioi« ioooous iimib reg
2000 Camd& Amboy sswn 100 •

mgt 6S ’B3 y92 200shOatawlspf 030 29%
1000BeadB 6a ’TO 94 1 100 sh do' 29%
1000 Pa B2d mgt SB 9T 2006b_ d 0 _ - .OSflh 29)4
IOOQBead mgt 6s ’B3 93)4 100 sh Fhlla& Erie bfiO 32V
50QOS,Teaa 73-10, . • 100sh ,do . 05 32%

Notes Aug Io6>i
SECOND BOARD.;

ISOOU S 5-298 .*B2. reg..106)4 200shCatawIssapf b3O 20
13008US5SKM0S 100 H 3008 b .do -29,;
2100 US 1881‘cp 11814 100Sh do V 030 28%
2300Clty6shew 101)4 100 ah do ; r .1)30 . 285£
30 sh North Cent 49)4 180 sh ' do 28)4

100 ahPhlldfcErieß 8214 ....
.. . t

caxifornta;

FUSE WUSES AND BRANDIES,
Fromthe celebrated Vineyards orB, D. WBfiOB A
SON, San Gabrlal, Los Angeles, California.' :
ANGELICA, . MOUND VTSTEYABD, J

HOCK, : SPARKLING CHAM-POBT . PAGNE, ...

GBAPEBRANDY, WINK BPFPEBB. -

SHERRY,
Theabove areguaranteed to be perfectly Pimaa

made fromthe Grape, and suited fljr SACRAMEN-
TAL and MEDICINAL purposes. We Claimthey
are equal Inrichness, flavor and purityto thebest In*ported,at nearly halfthe cost, . ..

For sale Inwood or by the case. ' ‘

Carmick & Go.
SOLE AGENTS,

NeE. comer Front and Chestnut Sts*
- au27 rpj

1865
5-20’S :

EXCHANGED FOR

iB6m
and market difference In price allowed.
7^8, 5.2V8, 1881’SaKMtfS and

Compound interest Notes Bought and Sold*

DREXEL «fe CO.,
34 SOUTH THIED STREET.

WE OFFERFOR SALE
$200,000 Chicago, Rook Island and

Pacific Railroad Co.’s 7s,
Due 1896.

Secured by afirst Mortgage on theroad from Chi-
cago. HI, to Des Molues, lowa, and branch road to
Washington, lowa, Inall 410 miles or road, of which
388 miles lsnow Infoil operation, and the remaining
44 miles will soonhe finished. Only 140 miles mareor
read are needed to connect with the Union Pacific
BaDroadat Omaha. The Chicago and-Bock Island
Baltroad Company has recently purchased the road
and lands of the Mlrshslppi ana
Company, and la now known as the Chicago, BoCk
ultod usd Pacific BaDroad Oomuany. the stock of
which la selling at apremium and isa iavorlte Invest-
ment. TheBonds are strictly first-class and wecan
recommend them with confidence to any one desiring
to Invest money.

Farther Informationwill be given on application to

E. W.CLARK & GO.,
No. 35 S. THIRD. Street.

ocg-19t5n8

WANTED,
NOVEMBER COUPONS,
For Which the Higheit Price Will he

Paid by

JAY COOKE & CO.,
112 and 114SOUTH THIfiD ST.ocn-ist* Bp

MITCHELL
FLETCHER

No. 1804 CHESTNUT ST
Having disposed of their goods damsged by the tote
fire, INVITETHE ESPECIALATTENTION Of city

and country buyers to their freak stock consisting In.
partof
2,000 cans and jarsFresh Peaches.
3 000 “ “ Tomatoes.
8,000 “ “ Green Corn.
1000 “ “ Fresh Pears.
1.000 “ Strawberries. ‘
1000 “ ■* Pine Apples.
1.000 “ “ Morelia Cherries.
1,000 “ French Peas. *

And all other Fruits by the can or dozen. Also, a
general New StockofFINE G1

se22-tulha2Gtrp

BLANKETS,
BEDDING

■ AND
FEATHER WAREHOUSE.

TENTH STREET,
BELOW ABCH.

Fbather Beds, Bolsters,.
Pillows. Matresses of allkinds; Blankets, Comiort-
ables. Counterpanes,
Spring Beds, Spring Cots,
Iren Bedsteads, Cushions,
and all other articles In
that line of .inslnesa.

AMOS HXLLBORN,
No. 44 North

TENTH Street,
Below Arch.

BLANKETS.

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE
SINKINGFUND, TBi ASHBY DEPARTMENT,

Habbzbbubo, 0ct0ber34, 1863
. .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed propo-
sals for the sale ofOne Million Dollars of the Five Per
Cent, and One Million Dollars of the Six Per Cent.
Loans of the CommonwealthofPennsylvania will be
received at the Treasury Department.in thectty ofHarrisburg,until 2 o'clock P. M- ofTHURSDAY,-the
15thday ofNovember, A. D. 1886, Bidders wll state
amount offered, price asksd and whether Registered
or Coupon Loans. To be addressed “Commissionere
of SinkingFund, Harrisburg, Pa.”—endorsed “Propo-
sals to sellState Loans." -

..

The Commissioners reserve the right to reject any-
bids not,in their opinion, advantageous to the Com-
monwealth. • . ,JOHN F. HARTraNFT,
/ buslifer

l3l4ol0®116"^

- W.H.KH^^7OlB^

oc2slnom CommUHonart or
FARCIES. CAPERS. Aot-QllvS~«Sa

IWBWPEOANB.-10 bbls new crop Texas Pecans,
X? landing, ex-steamship star of the Union, and for
sale by J.B. BUSSIER A 00,108 Booth Delaware
avenue." . :

19*> aaBOOBBCARAOCAB unHUQnowUßdgflJUais from Bark WHITE WINS ihr sals tty JOBS
*00. I*3 WAlhof O'****


